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Cheshire Classics
CLASSIC CAR SPECIALISTS

Cassia Green Farm, Whitegate, Winsford, Cheshire CWl ZpZ
Telephone: 0606 gg22g1

fur @QsxVbS

Joel Weinberger
Fax 0101 708 960 2658

Dear Joel

Further to our recent telephone conversation please find below asmuch as r know about my olc Lotus 23. r puichaced the car fromHerbert Braun who lives in wiesbaden, west Germany. Herbert hadcampaigned the car for severaL seasons in the ;;;[p;;;stiegnberger championship lvith a good deal of success. He boughtthe car from a London dealer calied Tony ililderbrand at Straightsixr - Tony bought the car frorn John gradburn who bought il fromDavid Hodgkirrso'. David re-bulrt the car with the ir6rp of n"yccncar. Peter Denty who without doubt is the worlds reaoin6expert on Lotus 23s helped and advised oavid -with the re-buildand confirmed that he had known it for many year.s and said thatit was one of the best and most origi.nal zS7 -dlspite the lack ofthe chassis plate! Prior Lo David, Mi[;-Harrison owned it and thetrail ends ivith Alan BronLee who bought it sometime in the latesixties early seventies. r also knoi Lhat it was built.s a- 23and l{as later put into 23b specification. when r sold it therewere a lot of very good parts including a spare all steel enqinewhich was just re-bui1t, two spare seis of',wobbii""r-*itf.,..'"*ityresr - spare gear-box and a ful1 set of ratios eLc. rt viaspainted bright red with ye1low wheeLs and r ci,ang"o it,u colour tcdark blue with white wheels. r can also confirm that at a testsesion at silverstone, stirling Moss drove it on Lhe full cianaprix circuit timeo at 1.52 or t.hereabouts knocking 3 seconds offmy best time!
r hope bhat this information is of use to you. please let me knowif you have any success with it. r loved Laving it. rt was grea!fun and a superb car Lo drive.
Best regards

Peter Bennett.



December 20, 1989

InIr. Sten Hillgard
Box 268
s 43900
Onsala, Sweden

Dear Mr. Hillgard,
' My father and I have recently purchased a Lotus 23

with the idenLification number 64'206. It is my under-
stand.ing f rom lvir. Peter Bennett of Cheshire Classics,
that you purchased the car from him.

I am in the process of documenting the history and
authenticity of this car. Do you have any idea why this
23 does not have a chassis number plate? Do you have
any records regard.ing the racing history of this car in
Europe? Any information that you could send to me about
this Lotus would be greatly appreciated.

JoeI Weinberger
Continental Acura
2110 Ogden Avenue
Lis1e, Illinois 60532
USA
FAX# 708-960-2658

Sincerely,



CONTINENTAL MOTORS
August 1.3, l9A9

Itlr- Tony Hi ldebrand
Straight Six lrlotors
Gemini H'f,us€r Hiqh Street
Edgeware, iliddlesex HABTET
United Kingdom

Dear ilr. Hi ldebrand.

A few welaks ego I tried to reaeh
understo'ld was in your hands for
belonged to Herbert Braun until
64-eO6.

f rrould appreciate if you could
told tha"b it nes ot^iginally one

Also I am interested in knowing who did the resitoration work on the ear^
I could l=omrnunicate with that per^scrn- How did the can obtain *64-2el6-

I would rnot bother you but I was given
because ,of youF involvement with Lotus-
and rrould like to authenticate it- Do
provide information? Anything ytru ean

you by FAX to inquire <rn e car that I
awhile. The car is a Lotus 23 that

reeently. The "plate" on the dash, shows

tell me anythirrq about this eat^. I was
of seven Lotus Team Cars-

your nemcr to call as a referenee
I have since purchased the car

you n<rw of Alan Brownlee? Ean he
provide would be appreeiated.

Presidenb

enclosurregt Photos
F. I-4" eopy

ffi@,m@m

Sineerel'y,

420 East Ogden Avenue Hinsdale, Illinois 60521 (312)-655-3535
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It was built befqre
built by totus Co\m-
t,he tube chassis.
the original owner

#235122 with Arch Motors
1965 in Houslon. Can you
much appreciated.

plate #102.
verify this?

Keb r ,4 rz.

Sold
Thi

Vrru Y LD*"/^*f*GCtu>
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Pres i denL
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CONTINENTAL MOTORS
No y',

August 8r 1989

Mark Or Shawnessy
Lotus Cars USAr Inc.
1655 Lakes Parkway
Lawrenceviller Ga 30243

Dear lvlr. OrShawnessy:

I own two Lotus 23 racing cars and
tracking down t,he hist,ory of these t,wo

zp6

I would appreciate totus

The first one is a Lotus 23 Lhat was r"."6 extensively in the [gry 
^U.K. and on the Continent. I was tol-d that this is an original totus L'rF

team car and the "p1ate" on t,he dash shows 64206.
Arch Motors built the later chassis and thereforer
ponents. The car has the water and oil outside of
r have enclosed a copy of previous ownerilI'iiE6 was
or team car?

The other car is car
(r think) to Paul Jett in
information would be very

Sincerelyr,

CONTINENTAL MOTORS

420 East Ogden Avenue Hinsdale. Illinois 60521 (3r2)-655-3535



S'tr:aight Six Historic R'acing
Intennationa.I dealer:s in cornlretitlon c,ornl

AMH/JPA

John F. Weinberger, Esq.,
President,
Continental Motors. r
42O, East Ogden Avenue,
Hinsdale,
Illinois 6O52Ll
u. s.A.

Dear Sir,

rhank ,trrou' for writing to us and I will keep
facts af-out the'car. 

,

t3th Septernber, 1989

you posteO;*h,,r"qnfa r uncover *rry irra"testing
''

Thanl< you for your letter regarding Lotus 238 - Chassis No: 64/2A6. Our rebords
show that we sold the above vehicle to Mr. Herbert Braun of Weisbad.en, West Germany.
We gave him all the records and details of the car that we were able to uncover from
previous owners. We remember Alan Brownlee and we contacted him when we had the
car. He works in r,ondon as a travel agent and, I bel-ieve, owned a large agency
in the Strand, London. WCI. lle came to see me and brought pictures of the car when.
he raced it and identifigd the car as hls own because he had made the side pontoons
bel-ow the bodlnuork out of aluminiun. These, he had constructed himself and he\ said
that it was the only car with these aluminium side pieces. He showed me many
pictures of the car which he was unable to let me have as they were sentimental to
hin.

The car is a genuine Lotus 238 but we are unabl.e to'tel-I you hOq,it got.::that Chassis
number on it. f do not have Alan Brownlee's current add.ress or telephone number
as f tried the number that we had for him but he has left the Company and moved on.
If r do come across him again, I will let you have his number. 'I am sure that the
guys who sold you the car gave you alt the information that we had when we sold it,
but as we do not retain copies of this, I am afraid that we cannot help you in this
respect. Should we uncover any details of the car, I will keep your name on file
and let you have them as and when available



CONTINENTAL MOTORS

Seutember 22, 1989

l{r. Mark Ot Sharnmessy
Lotus Cars
1655 Lakes Parkway
Lawrencevllle, GA 30243

Dear Mark,

Enclosed are some pl-ctures of the two different cars. Maybe lt would
jog Peter Brand's mind if this hras an origlnal team car and where
tlre 1164-206 came from. I understand that early 23fs were not built
by Arch Motors and therefore had no plaLe

lly feellng is that thl-s was butlt by Lotus Components and dl-d not
g€rt an officlal number untll lts was llcensed ln the United Klngdom.

Any help would be appreclated.

Si ncerely,

John F. Welnberger
President

ffi@,m""@m
420 East ogden Avenue Hinsdale, Illinois 60s2r (312)-6ss-gs3s
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October t n 19Bg

lvlr. Cedrir: Selzer
38 tlykehe,ln Road
London, hll- 1.f. 4 e $iU
Eng land

Dear ltlr. Selzer,

I a.m a Lcotus Dealer and car eollector in Chicago. I wag referred to you
thru Pete'r Brand at Lotus and ltlike 0t shannessey in the United Ststes. The
pur'pose c'f thiB letter ls to inquire with you about the origin of a
eer,tain Lotus P3 that I have purchased- \

The'ear c,,riginally belonged to Alan Eronnltre. f haye rro gtay to eontrct him
beeause the telephone number I have isnt t en| gr54f.

Do you krr:w anything sbout thts can while it rras in England? The chassisplate nurrbclr is 64-POG whieh is not in the normal number sequenee (l
3o). The"brokerr that sold the car to me believed it was a Lotus Team CaF.

Any information would be appreeiated.

Sincerely,

/enclosures

. CCfNTINENTAL r\CUtlA
P11O Ogds Averu€
Llele. lL 80532
960-elclo

. CONTINENTAL I{ONtfA
SgOl So. LE GFc(rge Road
Cou.rtryBlda, L e;(]sas
359-8075

. CC]NTINENTAL CLASSIC MOTOF1S
Folle€oyca. Fernsni, Maaenad
4PO E, Ogd€n Averu€
Hired6l€, lL eosel
€155-3535

. CC]NTINENTAL NISSAN
575(] So. La Glnar€G Flo6d
Comtrydde, lL 6OSP5
35e-SaOO

.CONTINENTAL TOYOTA
996C1 .Jolict Flo6d
CMteydde, ll- 80525
gs4-Edoo

. CONTINENTAL JEEF'/EAGLE
S€O{) 3o. L6 Gn6rE€ Ro6d
Comtnyaid€, lt- 6OSaE
35a-1400

. J{{ FIEAL ESTATE
Pa.tner.€Ho
5901 So. L6 enangE Road
Cohtryslde, ll- CIOSPS
35e-€FED

. HALCO LEASING
4PO E. Ogd€n Averuc
Hin8dal6, lL BOSel
E'55-3533



CONTINENTAL MOTORS

Oetober .?6, l9Ag

Mr" Alan Bror+nlee
lB L,ane.ar;ter Road
Uxbridge, Middlesex
ENELAND

Dear ltlr. Brownlee,

I need yrrur help! I have been told that you were the previous owner of
the Lotrrt; P3 *64eOG (pieture enelosed)- I have purehased this ear for my
Lotus colleetion and I am now trying to authenticate it. It hrar glurchased
thru a broker in the States and he has no papers other than the FIh paper
ent:losed,,

My qrrestion is how did it get ehassis # 64-PO6? I was told that this car
possibly was a Lotus team car and therefore was not assigned the regtrlar *
system oF Z3E|OOI to 23SleO. Could you shed any liqht on this issue. Also
could y<:r,-t be so kind as to make copies of any r.ecords that you may have on
the carr. pieturGlsr raeing suceesses and possibly previous owner(s).

I am a Lrrtus Dealer in Chieago and
would appreciate anything that ytru

Sineerel'f r

John F.. lJeinberqer
trregiden'lL

I am involved in vintage racing and I
ean do.

ffi@ffi@H
420 East Ogden Avenue [{insdale, Illinois 60521 (312)-65s-3535



CO]NTINTNTAL MOTORS
Novernber 14, 1989

Mr. Cedric Selzer
Roge r: Edwar:ds (Motors)
Amex: House,
Nor:tlr End Roacl ,
Wenrtr l.ey,
Miclc'lx. I1A9 OXS

I)ear Cedric,

A f e,'w photos of the t'California Cart' for your interest as promised.
Al.scr, a picture of the blue car with my son in the marsha.lling area.
Ttris, is the elusive chassis lt64-206 that I wish vou could help me

identi ty (A1an Br:ownlee) .

By the time these are in your hand you shoulcl have the money on the
blacl< 23. Please notice stripe on these two cars as it could be a
patt{lrn for the bl.ack one if you think so. Do you like the yel1ow
roun<le1s ?

Sinc t.:re1-y,

BENTT-E\ffi@
G/ , \ ,-

(w) lrlV t'"#"J
420Iiast Ogden Aventre Hinsdale. Illinois 60521 (312)-6s5-3535



President

CONTINENTAL MOTORS

Norrember 22, L989

Mr. Alan Brownlee
18. Lancaster Road
Uxbrldge
Mlddlesex
ENGLANI)

De;rr Mr. Brownlee,

llh;lnk you for your attempted phone call on monday. I am sorry that
my secretary did not forward the call and I was dlsturbed wlth her
for not telling me you were on the phone.

Pl.r:ase drop rne a lLne about what you know about thls car. As you
knr)wr I bought it from a broker who only gave me a few names but
no history. Can you teLl me anythlng? Perhaps who you bought the car
from and the real chassls number? Race history? Anythl-ng.

Best regards,

-\ // ,^

)('-"&1e' ",/.),-// /
{/otl" F. Weinberger

ffi@,ffi@H
420 East Ogden Avenue llinsdale, Illinois 60521 (312)-655-3s35



lout oncl troval limitecf

3 Norwich Union House,
Bakers Road,

Uxbridge,
Middlesex. UBB 1RG
(0895) 810919
(0895) 71014

Mr J.F. tdeinbergen
Pres i dent
ContinentaL Motors
420 East Ogden Avenue
Hi nsda Le

IL Linois 60521
u. s.A.

20th November 1989

Dear Mr hjeinberger

I got your Letter just before I went on holiday so it has had to nrait on my \
return for my answer.

The car you now own is one of three that I otiuned around 1975178, Two of these
cars were owned by a chap calLed Brian Baker who sold them to me incLuding
your car which he campaigned in club races around the U.K, the second car being
a spare.

To my knowLedge he did not have a great time with the car or win any races.

When I aqui red the cans nei ther of them had chassi s p Lates and r^rhen tr so Ld

them on they stitL did not have chassis pLates, Your car was sold to a deaLer,
Chris Stewart in the U.K. The Last I heard of it t',ras that it.fiad gone to Gerunany'

I have some action shots of the car being driven by rnyself during 1976177 and
wiLL try and get some copies made for you.

I am afraid that I can't say that even running in Post l-listoric races that the
car hron anything except a reputation for being very fast indeed and handLing
Like a dog on corners,

51e tried everything to get the car to handLe at racing speeds, at 9/10ths it
was 0.K. but at racing speeds if just understeered off aLL circuits.

The car aLready had nodified pick up points for the rear top Links about 314"
Lower than the origrinaL brackets and were used in an effort to make it handLe.

The chassis had been sLightLy modified and strengthened by the addit'ion of
Longitudinat tubing running forward from the top traiLing arm pick up points
through to the verticat forward tubes. I gathered at the tilne that the car
was used by Lotus to develop a 2 Litre variation of the 238 that wouLd explain
tub'ing which is not on any other 23Bs that I have seen,or any drawings of the
238s.

Cont/



Cont /

The car I notice has stiL[ got the AL'i sponsors and side covers plus the
front fibre glass body made and fitted by me. The rear section is not the same.

I wiLt get back to you again when I receive the prints,

Happy 9/10ths motoring.

Yours sincere[y

Lan 0. BrownLee, M.Inst.T.T.



CONTINENTAL MOTORS

Decernber 19, 1989

t4r. Allan Brownlee
3 Norwich Union Houser
Bakers Roadr
Uxbridger
t"liddlesexr UBB lRG

Dear l,lr. Brownlee:

thank you for your let,ter of Novenrlcer 20th with regards to
appreciate you looking for the prints and maybe this will help
car.

Do you know where I could contact Brian Baker so that he may help
of the origin of the car? This may be helpful in my encieavors to
this car.

I hope you had a nice holictay and ]ook forward to hearing from you

Sincerely, ,

John F. Weinberger

rd

ffi@,ffi@H

the 23. I
identify the

rne wi\h some
authenticate

again.

420 East Ogden Avenue Hinsdale, Illinois 6052 1 (708) 655-3535 Fax: (708) 655-3541



COI\TTINENTAL MOTORS
August 131i, l9g9

lrlr. Feter Denty
Fli I I Houeiie E. l'frethan
Near Thetford
Norfolk l]re419$
England

Dear Pete,rr

If you re,r:all I phoned you about 3O days ago with regard to the ?38
(F. I.A. papeF attached). I have received almost no information with the
ear other" than the attached papers.

I

of this 8ar and
one of seven

Tony Hildebrand

I would appreciate a letter from ytru as to your knowledge
where it eame from. I rras told that it possibly could be
Lotus Tearm Cars in the early gixties. I have written to
but I hav'e not yet received an ans$fetF.

Could yrru provide me nith the
the oldesit known trt{ner of the
Geaff Riclhardson Engineeringn
this eeri

whereabouts of Alan Brownlee whtr seemg to be
ear? Alson the address and phone numben of
who claims to have provided the motor in

Anything you ean pr^avide as to how the numbcrF rrn the car became 64-?0B
would be appreeiated.

enelosurcls: F. I-R. copy
engine specs

ffi@,ffi@m
420 East O Avenue Hinsdale. Ill inois 60521 (3r2) 65s-3535



December 20, l-989

Mr. Peter Denty
Millhouse-East tlretham
Near Thetford
Norfolk, En$Iand

Dear Mr. Denty,

My father and I have recently purchased a Lotus 23
that I believe you are familiar with. It is a car once
owned by David Hodgkinson, bearing the identification
number 64-206.

I had the opportunity to test this car j-n late
September at Road America in Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin.
The car ran quite wel-l. Unfortunately' one of the stub
axles broke after one of the rubber donuts let loose
during the gualifying session. (I stilI qualified 3rdl)

It is my understanding that you are a well-respected
supplier of this type of stub axle. Would you be so kind
as to send or fax me information abouL how I can purchase
this item from you?

' I have also recently spoken with t'lr. Peter Bennett
of Cheshire Classics. He said that you believed the
23 that we now own to be more original than most 23 | s
racing today. Is this true? Do you have any insight as
to why this car does not have a chassis number? Do you
perhaps know what chassis number this car may have been?
Any insight, informationr or contacts that you could give
me to help me track the history and authenticity of this
car would be greatly appreciated.

eI Weinberger
Continental Acura
2IL0 Odgen Avenue
Lisle, Illinois 60532
FAX# 708-960-2658

o

Sincerely,



PETER J. DENTY (RACING}
Telephone
Great Hockham 529
(sTD 095 382)
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